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Kathleen Clyde is Neither Bipartisan Nor Effective 

  
  
COLUMBUS - This week, Representative Kathleen Clyde attempted to 
whitewash eight years of infectiveness and hyper-partisanship. In her first ad 
of the Secretary of State campaign she touts her accomplishments as a 
lawmaker and claims to “get along with everyone.” The record shows 
otherwise. 
  
Already her colleagues and others are taking issue with her statements, 
calling her the “most divisive Democrat in the Statehouse” and “one of the 
most partisan lawmakers in Ohio.”  
  
Here is what people are saying about her claims: 

  



 

   

“The fact is, Kathleen Clyde has never passed a single bill during her 8 years 
as a legislator,” said Grant Shaffer, Campaign Manager for Frank LaRose. 
“She’s voted against balanced budgets, tax cuts, and done nothing for 
Ohioans while collecting her salary from taxpayers.” 

  
Here are the Facts: 
  

   

1. Is Kathleen Clyde an “effective lawmaker?” 
  
No. Judging her against her Democrat colleagues, she ranks near the bottom 
in terms of passing bills – and even worse at the basic task of moving 
legislation through committee. 
  
In the 132nd GA (as of 7/5/18) 

•  60% of Democrats had a bill pass the House. Clyde had none. 
•  82% of Democrats had a bill pass committee. Clyde had zero. 

  
In the 131st GA  

•  59% of Democrats had a bill pass the House. Clyde had none. 
•  68% of Democrats had a bill pass committee. Clyde had zero. 

  

In Kathleen’s prior two terms in the state legislature she introduced a grand 
total of 7 bills – none of which made it through committee. 

   



2. Is Kathleen Clyde Bipartisan? 
  
No. Kathleen is an overt partisan in both word and deed.  
  
She has called Nancy Pelosi a “hero” (Kathleen Clyde Twitter Feed, 4/12/16) 
and said she was “inspired” by Elizabeth Warren (Kathleen Clyde Twitter 
Feed 1/20/13). Kathleen Clyde was one of only eight lawmakers to vote 
against sending a delegation to the most recent presidential inauguration, 
and has repeatedly accused Republicans of voter suppression. 
  
Her work in the Ohio House has similarly lacked bipartisanship. In the current 
General Assembly, she found a Republican cosponsor for only one of her 
ideas -- a bill designating an “Ohio Voter Registration Day” (HB 364, Craig 
Reidel). 

   

 
"Kathleen Clyde won't bring cooperation or effective leadership to the 
Secretary of State's office, and her record proves that," said Grant Shaffer. 
"Ohio voters deserve more, and that's why we must elect a battle-tested 
leader with a track record of working across the aisle to get things done." 
 

   

 

  


